
m.
rHE suhscrilierstake this method oflufortn-
;

p u pe-.jde f Bedtord County xhat they
re opened a Wholesale < nd Retail Chining
ore, at No. 6, Lloyd's Row, HoUidaysotic g,
i.jwhere tlw.v willat all times have on hand a
7,e supply of every arttele in the Clothing

. ic. They would he pleased to see all their
;.od at their establishment.

S. HKRSJIM AN.
M. SHOENTHOL.

Jme 27. 1856-tf

XfiTliL!

A. & B. T. B. . CO.
IS connection with tht PeniEa Rail Road

f mpaaV-are .low Shipping, without delay, lie-
ceil iioriJ -'j.iXand PlHl.ut.-lphia otBaltimore.
,i lluiiM-igloji) at the following l,w

rdoi vi:: ~"i\
ART! T ESoflst and 2d Class. Dry Goods,

4,id Sv . - Rags. X jiis. Fork, Iron, ar-d iiter-

;!iti lite S" H i-xliy. at s"&(i2i cct-Ui per 1150 lhs.
AK i IJI.ES o! 3r I class. Rstvii, Blooms.

Eisb, metal, 4,c.,at Id cents per lO'J
ili*.

AKTsCI.ES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails. Jr.'., at S8 cts. per 100 ibs.
. FLJI7R. <3 cents per bid by Car Load,

fin: above rat s will be the whole charge on
ids delivero I in Hopewell tn.m either Ftiil'a.

~r ii.it.more until further notice.
Hunting ion. JAMES BODX,

.v.'jit. 2M, 1856. .Sup't.

mm
TTfK subscriber will sell it private sale, a

.Suable Farm of fist rate iiuicstoue laud,
rei.. Bidliir I Tp.. about two miles north-

. !'\u25a0 ll'ord, containing 2l acres and al-
ter. 175 acres cleared aud tinder good

?. wuich 2 > acre* are good m adow. li
i high state of cultivation, and the balance

u v. -ii ?i:uoitrei.
Ftie improveiucats -are a new two story Brick

/.'ous ?. with u ha'coient kitchen, and -a loun-
i. ? jr:tiat the d< r, a:i lin die i.tlh-r; a frame

\u25a0, with a urtgua shod AH 1 corn-crib attscli-
>? i: a iog barti. Ajso, a .enant Imusc, with a
i ver failing spring of esc die-t water, a nh.ck-
s'iiit'i shop and other out buiidings. There is
~,si on the premises a large orchard of exceil-
t.it fruit.

Any j/.Tsoti wishing to purchase will call on
? .-uf'sc.rilier livingon the premise*.

Oct. 1856. A. R. CRAINE

H.US.
\TI'NS Panarji i, Leghorn, k Braid hnts. Also
,'l ]ivs and Childrctis hats tr sale by

May 23. 1856. A- B. CRAMER k CO.

fonfeciioiiary Ksiabiishnient.
J. W. B>ehm, still continues to keep on hand

Candies, mils, fruits, cakes aud boer, at his "Id
\u2666land a few doors West of Brick's Tavern.?
i 3.nkful fr pist favors uc solicits the patrou-

ugr of the public.
Aug. 22. 1856.

Pi:iiili ('oad rieciioa .\Jiee!
THE Stockholdi rs f the f/opewell and

Bio.) ly Run. Pi ink- and Turnpike Road Com.
)>.uiy. are hereby notified that an eject ton for
offices of sii i road for the CIIMIn year will he
'held .it the'office of the Tre*ar.r on Moadaj
the 3 1 dav of N'oV.-Wher UeSt.

By orier of the B s-ri.
J ND. MOWER,

Oct. 17, 185 Eec'y.

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats. Corn, slid Buckwheat?also

-?ill other approved produce, in exchange lot

fo d* at cash prices

C.IRPETLVG.
A Id. w<H>l VenhfuU. Hags, C"tto and IIPTUJI

2:\. Carpetiag, Floor Oil C'oih*-- wtue aud
Check M 11iinr just received hv

My 23,18-56. A. CRAMER MCo.

Ifttl; V?Blacksmiths and others, are informed
that wo have just revet ed a ln rce Mtjijdyof
refined Iron?warranted best qnnhtv.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Nov. 28. 1856.

DUUnr E BARRELLED GO'S? Two Doit- j
tie Barrel Guns?twist warranted, for sale by 1

A. li- CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 28, .1858.

a ®TM7 S C IJK

LiNfoliiJwir of Co Piirtiifrsbip.
ffIiTE Co Psrttiership heretofore existing be- |

S_ iw-ven the subscribers in the Steam Haw !
Mi'l .iwd Ltitabsr Bustness, aud all business-
-Irmsw.ieu iiy tlie firm of Locke & Snider, is
t:. , >' iv dissolved bv mutual consent.

I'he ahovtt* biishti'ss will bo continued by;
Jicntt .Snider, woo is authorised to receive all j
r:: > ; m* coining to siid firm an i a!# >to pay all
?deb''# that may be owing by said firm.

M. W. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Ron, Pa., Oct. 3, 1936.-

Sevt'B leaf hers Wonted.
THK School Director* of TTatrPnn Town-

# tip.,willmeet at the tionne <>f V. V. H'ettl.
on Friday the Gist of October, int? at ten

.?.'cl.:k. A M.. to examines and <>rtliy $ EV-
EN TEACHERS, tirtake charge of the Schools.
?f aii l District. T. R. Getty#, County Su-
p-ritu.-fident. Will be present t-> examine ap-

p'icints. The school# will cuismitc- on ilie
I'ith of November, and bo 1 ept open four
months. Tetcher# who wish to b ? employed
must appear for examination before the Board
of Diioctor#.

JNO. ifeVICKJER, Pr-s't.
V.V. Wert*. Sec'ty.
Oct. 10, 1456.

SIX^I3?FEII,

HlililfliMTULOR,
WOULD annonncc to hi* former pat iv V and the public generally, that he ha*jus
icoived, troru Philadelphia, a large and swell a#

ncie-i assortment* oDthe most choice Cloth*
Easstineret and Vcstinga?also summer wear ot

"very le-cription, to which ite snvitas the attend
bon of.p.irchasur#. Hi# cloths, etc., were v-

--lected with great csrc, and he can reeommeti-

'-tiiir. as. being equal, at least, to any to toe found
in the place, lie also keep# Ready-made clo-
thing <-f every description, at very low prices?-
an ! in prepared U> cut and make garment* on the
shortest n->r ice and most reasonable term*, "c
respectfully invites the public to give bun a

tall.
Bod&ird, June 6, 1556.

MEW

FALL AAD UISTKR GOODS
*T THE COLOXIURE STORE.

THE subscribers having jnst returned from
the Eastern Cities, are now receiving s

l*r3 vwl spioadid assortment of Fall and Win.
g'-ods, coo#istiag ia-pirt of French Merino,

TuiuitCloth, I'j.riuotU Delaine#, Silks, Flan-
t"d*. Alp-ics#, Batinett#, Twoeds. Jeans, Mus.
'?6 l, Ctrttou and Woolen M'ra<per* s'l Draw-
<*#. Bunt# and BtaoJ#j Queen#* arc. Hardw ire,
?d is fret ? Httlo t>f cv-wy,tiling kept in Store.

Ttrsuktul far pa#t favor#.tacy hope l>y G' r

deiiiag, in\H t da#iro to plcaii t" receive s
h-'ierij hnre of thcVubiic patronage.

*fet. <5, l'-.b. J fc. J. M. SHOE*! AKF.R.

Ju. r.e lv.?] at Shrtetnakrr#, New Go'.or.n ?vtortf # fi-ib supply of genu laWst style or
' tv. Al#o A - fu.sh supply of Gfovv#G.u-^

B-dfvid, Get. 1, ldaft-

A III'HiS LIFE SATED!
DOWAOIAC. Mail, March 11, 1856.

J. A. RHODES, Esq; Dear Sir?As i took
jour medicine to aflt on consignment. '-no
cure tio pay," Itake pleasure in stating its e<-
loots a reported to lite ii\, three I>fothers who
live tn t':t place, an>i their testimony at a lair
specimen ot ail 1 have cecvivedU

CON'KLIJI told me?' 1 hail taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, uud contin-
ually run down while using it until injr lungs
utid liver Were Congested to that degree that
blood discharged from my month and bowels,
so Sb.t all thought it itnpoKsible tor nie to live
through another chill. The doctors too did
alt they could tor me, but though I must die.
Nothing did any good until 1 got Rhodes' Fe-
ver ami and Ague Cure, v hi-h at once reliev-
ed tne of the distress and uam-ea at tuv stom-
ach and pain it: mj head and bowels. :md pro,
(lured a permanent cure in short time,*'

li. 31. CON kit* says; "I had been taking me-
dicine ot as good a doctor as we Imve in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specilics without any good result, from
25 August to l.tli December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on tuv Ifother. I pot K bof-

-1 tb ot RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CUKE.
which effected a permaueut euro by,using two

| thiids ot a bottle."
' S. M. COKKLIS WAS not here, but both the
other brothers say bis rej was the tuuie as 11.

; \l s. 1 soid lite medicine t iioLh tlitisame
' day, and 'be cure w.is .is speedy irotn the sou
mo all quantity, aud 1 tuight so spec Iy. Your*
witn respect. A. HUNTINGTON .

The shove specks for itself. Good proof as
it is, it is of c better tenor thsutbu vast i u.ii:-
iier of like Cert ideates I have Already publish-
ed. and tlie still greater amouut tlial is contiu-
ualiy poming in to me.

One tilingmore. Cast year I had oscasioi,
to Caution the Public in these words:?

'?/ notice hiiffirm icht tare tukni one ofmy gen-
eral circulars, mislitutel the name cf their nos-
trumfor my medicine. and then u iih brazen im/>w
tlencc tad their pamphlet icith the exclamation,
? Let the proprietor of any other medicine toy at

murk if he dares.' " the.
Now i take pleasure in saying that the Unu-

tion referred t<> the name '-Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned in the above cer-
titieatr.

'There "are several other industrious peopli
who a-e applying to their poisonous trash ull
that I publish about inv Fever i nd Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except tlie certificates
ofCur.*, and the Certificate of the eeb I.rated
Chemist, Dr. J nines. H. Chilton of N. Y-vin
favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER , which is attached to every buttle. Those
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from iniitat ions.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence. K.I.

For Hale hy Druggots generally,
April 25 1856, 3m.

I TX VDi.KY'3 Mft\V BOOK!? TUB SACBBI.
IJ. PLAIN S. By J. 11. Htmlley. One 12 mo.

Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price
$1.25. Mailed free of postage o!i the rCe ip".
of tiie retail prim.

OPINIONS OP THE PIIKSS.
\u2666?This volume will lie read w.th satisfaction

by those who most etyoved ill- -Sacred Moun-
tains.' "?.V. I'. Keening Pint.

"It is full of deep interest, and written in a
must glowing and beau ifat st.- le. "? Louisville
Journal.

"There is merit sufficient in the Work to make
u a favorite with the lover of tilings associated
so eh.se with Bioiical history."? Detroit Daily
Advertiser.

"The writer has a powerful use of language,
mid though he enters upon his task with a true

devotion il spirit he invests his theme with, an

inteiest sure to fascinate the general reader."
?y. Keening Gazette.

??A finished specimen of style and workman-
ship."?Buffalo Christian Advocate.

He has clothed iiis ideas with lofty and beau- \u25a0
tiful language, and treated the subject in a man- i
liar necotuiug its importance."? lioch. Union. |

?-The style is ditferent frmn J. T. /feadley, and
perhaps better ailapted to the subject. It is I
simple aud unpretending, but plain an 1 ford-
Id - Boston Journal.

-?It is written in a style ofpoetic Jirose suited
to the subject and m ikes some glowingpictures i
of the 'SacA'd Plains,' sjueadmg theui out in j
all their oriental loveliness- and investing tlienj -
with, a charui and inteiest that iielongs only lo ;
aerijitural scenes."? .flctini Tribune.

? An elegiit iMtok, both til Contents and a;.- |
peJ.ruoce?tilted to adorn and incic&se ttie val
uc, ot any library."? Hufftlo Daily Uepuhlic

??This voluuia is handsonielj illustrated with
views of many spot* made interesting by the
stored history.'.'? Boston Daily Advertiser.

? ?Theantlioi has faithfully executed his design,
and presented to the public a hook replete with i
interest and instruction."? Genes see He/mblic.

"The materials of the several chapters seem

to have been collected with great care."?Ba- ;
tern Observer.

ip 'rs inserting the foregoing three time*
and sending a copy of pajter to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the ataive work, and also the
Economic 6'ottagw builder, pre-paid.

WAXZER, McKIM & CO.. Publishers:.
July 11,1856. [Buffalo, Air York

Vg.vod stout Boy, about 18 years old, to learn
the Tanning Business. Apply immediately.

Aug. 29, 1856. S. SHOCK, t Co.

Lo'ikOnt, lii'lßilerh!
Allretailers who have not lifted their Li-

ebose* by November Court, will tin t them at
the office of Justice Kadcbaugh in Bod lord

alter tiiat time.
DAVID OVER, Trtosurcr.

Oct. 25. 1834.

SN THE CO ART OF
COMnO.I PLEAS OF BEDFORD

COtXT*.

In the matter of tlic estate of Jacob Longen-
ecker, a Aunati", whereas David F. Buck

committee Of the said Jacob Lougeiieckcr, lias

filed his account a# committee on said estates.
Notice ?# hcieby given to the creditors of said
Jacob Longentcker, a nil nil other# interested in
said estate, that the Court have appointed M on-

dav the 17th diy of November next, tor the
hearing "f the same, and for showing caUe why
vita said account should not lie allowed, and in

ddNpfe thereof, the same will be confirmed.
Ivitfiess thu /ionorable F. M. Kimtuell jires;.

dent of our siid Court at Bedford the 20th day

of Oct. A D 1856. D. VV ASIIABA UGH.
Oct. 24, 1355. l'rot'y.

ASSE.sSORS. ?You will meet at the Com*
uiissionera Ofllce, on Friday the 7th ofNo'

vemher next, to comply with the Act ofAsseui*
lily,in relation to the Septennial Ennnmeration
ot tlio taxable inhabitant# of this county.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk.
Commissioners Oflice, Oct. 31, 1856.

ItE .HOYED.
The undersigned take this method of lnf#rm

ing their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire #toc-

of Good# from the West end of Bedford to thu

Colonadti Store, lately occupied hy C'apt. J.
Reed, wbere they will b pleased to ##o all
wiio my favor them with a call.

Allkinds uf produce taken iu Exchange fo
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fair
dealing a,id a desiro to phase, to continue to

Receive a Hlieral share of the public patronage.
Bedford, July 25, 1833.

J. A J M. BIIOFMAKF.K.

FOR HjiLKCHEAP.

ONE fam'ly Carriag-', one Falling Top Buggy
io'n now sud work Warranto®?also Two

New 2 Urse wuf oiis lor #ile l
A/? CKAMER A CO.,

J'ro luce received for t'an iagi # or '.ni.'oiu.

M V 23. i-'rfi.

GENt LtiJIRNS Goiters a modi noes.'- Mens
and l ov sb-.-ai -ml bints- Also Lsdiea.

Misfvs. ait,l i hihGoL* do. fol #ale by ' ..
?

AUySfi 185a. A. B CA<VER 8;Co

XOTICE.
TIIE undersigned woukt resjiectfull* an-

Bounce to the citkens of Bedford and vieinity
that he w ill open a high school upon Ureal ami j
comprehensive hotis. embracing all the English- '
atid Classical hratichea of a liberal eilticstioti. I

It is th-signed to establish u (>etminvnt lusti- !
tutioii ot thefitst academic order ih Which nuts- '
ic, drawing, pninting ami oilier fnarnental I
brunehes will be taught ulso.

The school will open about the Ist. orNo-
veinler.

Cours.i of studies?t-.mia, &c , will lc made
kuown hereafter.

G. W". AfGHINBAUGH.
Sipt. 26, 1806.

fiMj NV ttl mt-wd |itra2funT mrhi curefully lo *lloprratioM U- {
1 J % truSk.-i :t f -arj t'a*k dU I, <> J, -wztUItU, S*2., iUAU I |

I v tft*sil Ih rtwA, tru-n-tttw to airc o-l. IJjj Haafjol it >.11)161*, anil illuri..wi*wv'lle4. '|

51T Twrtoo INVAKIAftLYCASH.

O.V- EA PILT URW:, S-AFML!. T,. ,5^

KOTICE
, YTTANTED in the Bedford Eorottrdi School

It District, two nuiie, ami three feTu.de
! Teaclnrs. Teachers wantiiig i mployment

should make ininiedi tfespjilie iti-<u to the Hoard
i as it is contemplated opening tie: Public Schools
I ou the Ist of November, inst.

Bv order of the Board,
J'N'O. p. REED. Sect y

Public Nal of Real Estate. -

Clft'llKiiudersipujjd lixecutors, of Hie last
will nod Tostaiii"tit, of John .Sniitii

j late of Union Township, Ilcdford county,
] Jee'd,trill sell at public sale on the premises

' on Saturday tlie Mhili day of October nex',

! the follo'wiuE IIKAI.ESTATE late the pro-
perty of said deoM viz.

One tract of patented laud, adjoining
lands of Ocorffe F. Kiddle Jacob IL-rkhir
liier, Josiah Uiriffit!and tlio widow U'ris-
tttati'.s heirs, coti'Hininjv aimut eighty six
acres. The improvements arc a log house
and log barn with other out buildings, about
60 or 70 acres of the laud are cleared and

; under fence.
Said property wi lbe sold subject to a

life estate in a small liou.se aud two acres

of the land.
Possession will be given on the Ist of

April next, nt which time the purchase
\u25a0 money will be paid. JOHN AKE
I Terms Cash- PETER SMITH
I Sept. 5, 1856. Ex'ors.

Adttiluislra.oi ' Notice.

IETTERS of Adiuiiiistrati'ia having l>eoii
J granted to the subscriber, on the Estate ty

| Daniel Diehl, late of f/arr ; son Tp,, deo'il. ail
| |>rs>ois indented to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having
\ claims against the same will present them pro-
perlv authenticated tor settViiicot.

//ENBY P. DIE HL. Admr.
Aug. 8, 1855.-Ct. Cnlciain Tp.,

KOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estatv of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd, having been grunted to the KUhseriU-r,
notice is hereby given to all persons indented to
said estate to make payment without delay; and
those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. Fit. JORDAN, Adni'r.

Bedford. July 25. 18.56. *

4 Pi jmc lot of Groceries, just received and fot
2 V sale at SHOEMAKER'S, ColuDadc Score.

Oct. 3. 1856.

JOE .MANN, G. H. SPANO.

| ASV PARTNERSHIP.?Tt:c utidersigiio
J_4 have associated themselves in the Practice
ot the Law, and wiilprouiptlyUtetei to all husi
ties#entrusted to theireare in Bedtoid anu ad
oitutig counties.

\u25a0XT-- >rtice on Jalianna Street, three doors
south of Menge! House and opposdc the resi-
dence of'Maj. Tale.

MAVN fe SPANG.
June Jt ?1854 tf. ?

.\fiv Jeucir|.

THE twhscrilmr has opened out a new- and
splendid assortment of all kinds ot the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting ijipa;t ot
Breast Pins, Finget Kings, Ear R.ngs. Re. Ac.
Call and see his stock.

d-14 DANIEL 808 DER.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having b"en
granted to the stlhseriher, living i.i. St.

Clair Township, on tlie Estate ot Christian
Mofk. late of sii ! Tp., dee'd: all persons in.

(1 ehted to said Eestate are hereby notified to
make plyiueut immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro
pcriy authenticated fbr settlement.

It IKAM DAVIS,
Sept. 12, 1556. Am'i 'lt- bonis non.

Bizins and Lnhin* Extracts for the Handker.
chief, CwJ 'gne \i*4u>V kc., t l)r. Harry'#.-

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genaiou ox morrow, at Dr.

; Harry'#.

I>*zirisFancy Soap?sharing Cream, just re-
lJctlvet from the city, by Dr. Harry.

A * the season for chapp'id had# and faces, i*
.2m.r.i>iuiug on, we advi#. our friend# fo call >ti

Dr. Harry, at tiiu cheap Drug Store, and get a
? box of Uaziii's Amandine for prevention and

j cure of chapped hand#, only 37 j per box.

RoiiMtd'a unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
at Dr. Harry'#.

' A large assortment of Hair. Tooth, and Clothes
x\.brusbcs just received, at Dr. lfarry'a.

(Country Physicians, can have their order*
./filled, with the Very l*st articles, at city

price# at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store. Pitt
t. Bedford, f'enn'a.

Oct. £l, 1856. DR B. F. HARRY.

Btlm of a Thoi!#and Flowers.?An excellent
article for thu toilet, ior *aie #t,Dt. Har-

ry'# Cheap Drug Store.

Mr#. Stowe's new work.?Pred. a tale "fthe
Great Dismal Swimp, equal to Uncle

Tom'# Cabin, just received at Dr. I/arry '&

j Cheap Book Store.

| DAGbtkIUSOTYPES & AMBIiUTVPES-

READEII have you ever heard of Getty# inimit-
able Daguerreotype# 7 Ifnot, go at once to

! uiß saloon and #eo tor yourself, and if you want

a likeness of yourself or friends as trues# nature
' and art coiubiued can make it, tbat i# the place

to get it.
If von want s picture put up in the most ap-

! proved style and of the best materials?or in
! short ifyou want the worth of your money in a

| splendid Daguerreotype or Aiuhrotype, go to

G ETT YS,

j At he is the only artist in Bedford county who
! can take the new style of Daguerreotype# and

Ambrolypes.

i He #p ire# no pains to give full s ifisfoetlon and
| permit-# no picture to go out until he i confi-

dent it will do ao.
Having Just, returned from the East he is in pos-

sessiou oi all the late improvoienls in the art,
and can assure his patron# th it lie can furnish
th'm with a Style of pictures uot taken by any
oths 1* person in the county.

Hootps at the ';Ei h .age Building'' or 0-1 i
Fellows 11all?ltu iuedi-t ely stove the store of
A.B. CVarn.-r.

T, i. li.M'i'YS. Jr.'
' June 6tli, 1856.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

TMIBIE REiL ESTATE. |
IN pursuance of an Order "I die Orphans |Court of Bed.onl County. tl- subscriber ,
.ill expose lo sale, by public vendue or outcry, (
on THURSDAY the rittsr bav or JANUA-
RY, A. 1).. 1857. on the premises, the follow- J |
iug described Ileal Estate, Ist dy the property j
of George Rupluglo, dee'd, viz: ,

,f Tract ?/ 1.au.1. situate in .>ll Idle wood-
lMsrry Towhip, being the M.'usiou Puce
the said George Replogle, dee d, cuutaiuing 1.8
acres, 150 jttrckts. tiest measure ul which tliere
are about lt!"> acres cleared and under fence.?
The improvement* ire a lirg.* I'w-' Story

BRICK RffELLnii IIOCSC,
with basement, a Wash House, Spring House,
Stniikr House and Dry House. Also a large,

first rate new I'mit Barn, an o.d Barn,

She 1. Gortt Cribs, and other out buildings. and
a tt'oik Strop and Blacksmith Shop. 1 tiere ts

an extensive orchard of choice trutt In*.a.

1 Ins is one of the very bust farms in Bedford I
County. Tire lan I sin a state of high culli- j
v..ti.,n. and the building* are in good order, a :

I colisit un able portion of tile fences is post ami
1 rail.

M*o a Tract of L<nd. adjoining the above, j
, containing 125 ac*i:s. 12'J pcaCKß*. Ucat raea- j
? sure, of which tilers tire about S ' acres cleared !
and under leuce. The improvements are a

good Two Story

Log JJwelling f!one,
a first rate fraiu Bank Barn, Weil finished, with !

i two thr siting fi tors, and i Stable.
Ai*o, a tract of mountain land, in South

i Wood berry X iwnship, adjoining land* of Dr. j
i William Kurd's heirs, counting lfO acres, 7 j

j perches, neat measure. Tbis tract is uitiinproi- I
; od, and lias some excellent timber upon it. I
with a line growth of young chestnut, an I will j

j be divided and sun! in two tracts, to suit pU'- j
; chasers if desired.

The Trews are as follows, vis: One third of j
i the purchase money 'o remitti in tor hands of !
the purchaser during the hf lima of the widow |

1 ot t:i_* sdi George Kcplogle, tiee'd, the inter- I
oat thereof to be paid to Iter unntuliy, and !

I at Iter death Ino principal to the heirs of sai i
1 decctscl. ti'ie thir lon the first diy of April

1 1857, and ilie rem lining third, in two equal
! annual payments without interest. Sail pay-
ments to !? secured by jt; tgmont bonds.

[ Possession will ho given uu the Hist day of
| April, A. D. 1857.

Sale to Couim-nee it 10 n'c'*ic!t. A. V.
ALEXANDER IIOLSIXGBR.

Mm'or of (Se.ngt Heplogie, dte'd.
Nov. 28, 18>6.-d

iiisAoiuiioa ol Pdi'tuersiiip
fIIHE Partnership in tie.* saddle and Il.irncM-
-1 business, heretofore ex,sting between A lylut

1 * Ling has litis dty hc.*n diss dved liynpitu
nl consent. The looks ol the firm are in the

: ban Is of Simon Ling, to whom piyment is im-
inedi.itely r quested. A. J. BAYLOR,

Nor. 28. jß>6. St.MO xr LING.

m\ FIRM.
SVDDLES, H unless, Trunks, Whip*, kc.?

I'iu undersigned w mid repectfully anuoiittce

j t.i tiie Pu >lic In it th *y h ivo foriued a putuer-
! shin, an 1 :re n >w tally prepired to ;nlouficture
i all kinds of wwk in their line of basilic * ol

i the host uiiterials, ant una a the shortest no.
i tic *.

i jyN"qT) Whips, wholesale or rouH. Shop
at tiijol 1 s' 111 u Pitt Sir jot.

<4rVi TiJ SIMON LINO.
J. A. HENDERSON.

! Bedford, Nov. 8156

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART YERSHIP.
King 1 Jord.iß, * tvrntyn at Lrw

BKDFOII , PA.,
ITrILLpractice in the ivcrsl Courts of Bed-
>l lord .mil adjoining counties.
Agencies. Collections, and all other business

; intrusted It, their care will ba proiutlv and lajtli-

fully uttcn-ied to.
OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eoenpied

j !>v I). H. Ilolius, Esq., and more recently in the
j occupancy of Jos Maun, Esq.

.1 s unary 5 1855.

TO 3UILDEHS.
\u25a0 'the subscriber is fullyprepared tofurttish and
| L ?pitniitv or quality ol Building Ltipil-er .it t

: Plastering L ith* Driers directed to St.Ol.urs-
i vill. Bedford County, will be promptly ittended
to, bv gtviug a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. I'd, ISM.

X9TICE.
Letter* of administration h ni'ic been grant-

ed to lhe subscriber, on tin* Estate td'S nutel
BliCkhurn, late ol PR-asuntvilK St. Clair
township. dee'd, all persons indebted to said
Estate arc here :iy notified torn ike piymont
immediately, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated lor settlement. K. MILLEIt, Adm'r.

July 'JO. 1866. St. Clair township.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

FIIIS SUB.
'THIE subscriber will sell at private sale, n
I v.rluai'le Farm of first rite linivfctoke laud,

situated in Middle Woodm-rry tp., Bedford
county Pa., containing 180 acre.-,, about 125
acres cleared and under good fence aj>d in a
high stile ofeiiltiv.iiioii,the balance is well tint-
itered. with good IWo Story //oust) an t a Irlge
back building attached. aflso good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wash and
spring house, and all other out building* r< quir-
ed, on a fawn. Alto a never failing spring of
Ifinestoa i wrtor near the Imiklings. Any pcr-
on wishing to purchase such u property will do
well to <>' iou the subscriber living ? the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8. 1866.

IlillliMiW GOODS.
THE undersigned has jwftreturned hemefr*-m

the Eastern citi. s with * large stock of FALL
ami WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a groat variety of Ladiee Ortii
Goods, which consists in |>art or Muck and Fan-
cy Sxlkt. Ch'illyt, Lawns, Dt I.aintt , Mailonnu
Cloths, Coberg Merinos, etc., etc.

A laige variety of Black and Fancy Clothes,
Cassimores. CasxiuettS, J cants, etc., etc.

Boots. Shoe', Hah and Donnth, Groctrxet, Su-
(iik, Molui'ft, Cy;b;s, Shad- litrrinfjand
Mackerel, Rucon, Qneenswure, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets, Looking Glasses, etc.

Thu above stuck consists of every article us-
ually kept in store?dd ufvbich til be sold,
cheap for cttth or approved produce.

Thankful for pst favors, be hopes Iw fair
dealing and a desire to please,to continue to merit
and roiteive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G. W. HUPP.
Oct. 3, 1R56.

A yer's Cherry l'ectorcl?Fcr the cure of
jTsLOoiighs, Golds, the., cuu be had at Dr.
ilairt 'a Drug Store.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
DK. HARRY, at 'lie Cheap Drug and Book

Store, h"j.uatreceived, a luge assortment ..I

the 1o*t flavoring extracts, together with Bak-
ing So ii. Cream of T irt.ir, S dot ittts, Ac., n

the very best quality, all of which lie will sel
t the low. st prices.

IF TAT* w*ui CHEAP GOAL'S, er|l at

Uo. op oide.
Nov, 30.

Plastic ring Latin*:!

THR t'XDERMGKED having erected
a Mil!forsawing I'aasteuißc Ijath*on ni

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is no*
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.60 per thousand, 3 ft. long
Otherlftugth in propurtion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvilli wi
tic promptly attended to.

\VM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Feb. H. 18,54. zz.

Administrators Xolire-
g UTTERS of administration having beo,
I-J grintod to the subscriber, livingin Union

; Townshiti. on the F.st*itc of Jennings Oldham.
I ite of Clayton County, low i, dee'd all persons
indented to said estate arc. hereby notified to
make pavmcmt Immediately, and those hawing
claims against flic .st:uo,will present liletn proji
eriv authciitte itc-1 for settlement

WILLIAM tVKRTZ, -Jim',
May <9 1856,-*

Admliitstralor '\u25a0 Notice.
T UTTERS of Administration having been
JB-J grttited to the subscriber, I Ving in South
Wo i lberry Township, on the Estate of John

| I'cetcr. late of Monroe Township, dee'd. all
j persons indebted to said Estate are notified t.
.mikj im.it: Bate payment, and those hiving
| cui us agiinsf the suua will present tlwnJ pro-
-1 periy authenticated foraettlemc.it.

ADAM KETRING,
Jldminislralor.

j July 18. ISofr.-/*

j NEW GOODS!
ST received and far sale at Rrtn's .Vt r

! . Stohk. a lagc am! well assorted stock ofFal
! and Winter Goods. We is new prepared t<
I accommodate his friends and customers, and the
' pnlilic generally. To attempt to enum late hie
\u25a0 stuck in a iuws piper Ndvcrtis'-nient, would lie
I folly, or a list id" the prices useless for the f ttb-
I lie w uilil not believe that giouls were soli -,g >

\u25a0 they otlVr tiut'ii. un'ess they call and see fa
i themselves. H'e don't wisli to boast, lint mer, -

! y reniirt tint for variety textur3, and cheap
I lies.s. his stock cannot he excelled, ai'd itis'ca!-

cul itcd to please all.
' We cordiaiiy invite the public to call at

RKKD'S NEW STOLE
' and satisfy themselves in regard the variety oi
i the above statement, and cxaiuiae L s stock i>e
; fore yon pureh ise e'seivhure.
i Pro*iuc ofall kinds taken lc exchanct! for

i goods.
Oct. 10, '55.

FISH.
VjE \VMick'*rahin<l Salmon for s via u*

II Ma 23. 1856. A. 8. CRAMER V Go.

| IAS POIITASIT TO DULL OWNRZI

W
r t);)I)\TAKD'S Improved Smut and Screen

tug Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolt Ito: Cloth*
j and Bran Dusters, of tli must improved plan
Mill Screws, Cora sud Gob Grinder*, Fatcm
B'lilgc* lor Mill Spindles. Fortahle Mills
warranted to grind tep bushel." per hour, Mil
linns and Mill Burrs made to order. Also
iluver's Patent Corn Iviin aud Grain I)ryr-

--% vain ihie invention. The sinks articles r.
kept const lutlv on hand, and cull he obtain'. '
at any lime, from S. D. BROAD.

Schell.xburg, Bedford County, nliial>.
I gen' fur Bedford, Sotueittl, am! adjoiniiip
I ouatiua.

Mill aright work d"iu* at the shortnat notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1855.

\roCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for salt
illy S. I). BROAD
jtSehetlahurg, Pa., agent for Blair and Btsitoro
oiiutif.K. FVlwoary 15. 18.5fi.

Dr. r. C. Keamor,
? Physician and Surgeon.
! l")p'tl'tiiljten tier* his services t<

1 LI the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
. may always be found (un'ess prolVstienally en-

! staged) at hit Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
I St.

Feb.! , 1854.
j

, J BEDTOaDIIIGH CIIO3L.

i j The nndeiign d would resjiectfnllv annmt' ce
- | the|iirilic. tint ho will open in Bedford, on

1 j c first Man li>" ot November text, a high
:hool in which *ll the brunches of a liberal

| <duc-ition. Eitg! sh and CI tssieiLwill be taught
jit is li'Signod t" establish in Bodfocl n perm in

|ent Inst'tntion of h h git orfer. Mah-an-iFo
mala. Tho Mde .in i Fout ile deptrttiinnfs will
lie distinct, so s ovi as th.* necessiry arrange
nients can \>e eflf.ct'.**l. In this school students

i will he rre pared for the higher classes of ,mv

College or to outer at once upon the actii e da-
tes of life.

Sneciil cure will be taken to form in the p-
I jile*habits of ord ;r strict punuti ility,and thor-
? ouglmtt*. We Consider these as valuable el
! merits of chiracter, and indispensable to sound
learning.

, The physical, moral arid social education of
th-- pupils. wiil receive tint attention which

i their importance demur Is.
There will l o three grades. To tire first ho-

i long the common English branches. aucb as
Heading. Orthography. Writing, Arithmetic.
Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botony, Ancient j
Geography Src.

Tireiliirl rnbrtces all the foreg >i ig together
with the l.atiri and Greek languiges.

The Modern languages. Musis, Drawing.
; Painting and Ornamentrl Needle work, willh '
ogrrastudies, and for each there will be extra !
ch irges.

G. W. AUGHIXBAUGIf.A. M. i
Oct 24, lSoti.

SAMUEL RADEB AUG-H,
Justice ol' the Peace.

OKFICK two doors South of the Mcngel
He ine, and next door to the office of

M inu it Spttrg, Where ho will attend to the
collection f all claims placed in his bands. I

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1656.

plank road notice.
]Y[OTICE is hereby given that the >th and !
II last instalment of tire stock si.hbcriltcd to

tire Hopewell and Bloody Kun Plank and Turn-
pike Road, will las due and ptyahle at tire otfice I
of tire Treasurer on the 2: M of August, lost.

Suits will lie immediately instituted for the
collection of all subscription* unpaid after Uiat |
uay. By ordci of 'he Board of Managers.

J NO. MOWER, Treasurer.
Bedford. Aug. 15, 1856.

TliLo;th\(i ESTAiiLiSHMKVr.

FIRM.

THE subscriber* having purchased the Tail,
oritig estab'ishmeut of S. J. M'Csus'an, In.the
building {up stairs) occupied by Cpt. Jolin
Arnold, as a Hardware Store, are prepared to do
Ui all kinds of work in lireir line, in the Ist.

*TM est styles, and which for neatness and
It. durability vrilt not, we venture to assert,

Ik< surpassed by any other establishment in the
place.

By st rict attention to business and ? desino to
please, they hope to receive a It bet tl share of
the public patronage. A- U. MOWER.

Sept. 26. 1856. VV. H. ROSS.

S s'eia.ts proscriptions carefully o. 'tn;K>urid- i
S el. t all hours of thoday try gight, at Dr. '
J+uey'*, Drug' Store. . I

TO THE FABMERS.
tHE unders'gned inform* the farniurg of Bed-

i. fold and adjoining Countie* that be ha*
1 made arrangements by which he can furnish to

: those desiring, the latest improved and heat ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lit le Giant" Loin- and Gob Grinder

\ ?guaranteed to griud from 8 to 16 bushels of
1 feed per hour with one horse?Potts' Corti

S'ulk Cutter ami Cfualicr?i carrunted to cut

I from 1-0 to 100 bushels of feed per hour. -

; Gay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
I Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
j uess and quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,

I Cider 31 ilia, Ac., Ac. In short every utensil
I used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
: imposition, each machine sold by him wiil be
! mummied to Work as represented, or no salt?

I and as these machines ale procured in most
j cases directly from Itie patentees and niaiiufsc-
j turefs, the purchaser will be secure in tlie right
j of uin;.
j Price* will lie nx moderate and in some fn-
| stances less limit the same articles can im pro-
: cured singly from the ntauitifactnrers. As the
| demand Is very great |of the two thwt named

j machines, orders should die given soon, by
i those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
j Junr 20, 1856--*

INVERT variety of Sunnner Pantaloon goods
-J and suitaoie material for Summer Coats

?or sale ly A. B. CIiAMEKA Co
May 23, 185b.

i'o Dyspcp'ic and Serious Sal-
IVre i s.

npITK subscritK"* who ha* suffered all im
JL horrors of Indig- stioti. is anxious to iti

part tiie OM.Y method of cure to itivahd si
Urlv ; tTe ted.

Address Dr. W. J. MULLWN, S,he.'lib

Redford Co. i'a.

.

MflRB W COfiRS.
JUST leceiveij at Reel's New Store* Fn-*fc

Supply ot Lata Style and Fancy Good*,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods.
French Needle Worked Collor*,
Fancy Silk-.
Gros de Rhine*,
Bik Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain N tunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbon*,
Bit Silk Cravat#,
Byron Collars,
Merino C*>siinrre,
Gent's half Hose, Mix'd and Bro.

Also a p.-iine tot of Family Groceries, con
sting of S.sgir, Coffee, Tea, Syrup. Molas
s. I.'ice. Corn tarch, Fariua, &c.. ice.
July 18. 1856.

\ Orrtcx. C- V. M. P. Co.,
j Feb. 28, I*5G.

j\TOTICE is hereby given that the Board o
d.l Directors of tin* Company have this any
levied an isses-ment of o per cent, on all pre-
mium note* belonging to the Company and in

force ou ihe sixth day of Fchruaiv, 1856, ex-
cept on original applications approved from
Nov. 2l>. 1355 till the said sixih day of Fviiru-
irv. oti whieh there is assened & Jcr cent.--

Aml on all prenilutu notes expiring between
>..id dates, and not rem-.Wed, 3 per c -ni. The
\u25a0neuiiiera of thu Company are hereby required
to pav their savir.il amonnt* so assessed to

the Tie*urer or authorized receiver of litis
Board within thirty day s at' the publication o

this notice.

TrrsT? JOHN T. GREEN.
Marc2Blßs4 3t.

ra iliiltt
Valentine Steckman,

r^norrtiETori.
B').arder taken by the day, week, mouth and

April 25, 1856?tf

Clotaing and Dry Goods Store.

npHE iuliscrib-rs are just receiving a new

J hau lsome and cheap aaionmeiit ofAfijtf-

DY MJDK CLOTHIMi aud DHY d'JODS. at

their store in the East Corner ot-Bedford Hull,-"
consisting iti part of floats ''ants, Vests.Shirts-
Satin Stock*. Handkerchiefs.Boot* audShoe*.
liats and Cap*, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also H good assortment of DllY GOODS,
consisting ol Calico. Mous.dc Laine, Shawls
Alpaca*. Trunk*. Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ac.; all
of which they will scli a* cheap as call be pro-
eui-odlsewh"re in Bedford, iorCash orb oun-
try Fioduee,

They request all their friend* iD town and
countryto give them a call, and see aud exam
pie their stock for themselves as they const de

t a pleasure to show their good*, whether per-
sons wish to prchase or not.

SUNNABOUN fc CO
Bedford, April 20, 1855.

Hooped Mtiris?
FRES it J FAL,?XE H GOODS.

Calico.Ginghams. Muslins, Chintzes. 1 1oop-
??1 Sa;rts, fia.i kz., just received at Heed's-

Store
May 23, 183. .

nowiiii) EWCIITIOX
PHILADELPHIA.

' Important Announcement!
r po all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases

1. s'tch as .Saoitn"! Ifensues*, impotcucs.

Uo.iiiorn.K i, Gleet, Syphilis. \c? &c.
The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in

view of the awluldesrncti .t human lift and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions winch are practised upon the unfurls,,

tutu victims of such diseases by Quacks, lave
directed thair consulting Surgeon, as a ckarilav

act worthy ot their Uuiue, to give mcJicu-
?/drier grafts. to allpersous tbusaiilicted, (Male
?>r Font ile.) who apply l>ytettur, with a descriji-

tion of their condition (age, occupation, hab-
its oflife,) kc.. and in cases ol extreme pov-
erty and suiferitig to /umitk tuniicihts J'rte oj
charge.

The 'f >w.trl Association is a benrv/deht Io
stltution,established bv special endowment,for
the roliefof the sick and distressed. afflicted
with '?Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." aud
itsfundso. m be used for no other purpose- I'
has now t surplus of metus, which the Difce-
\u2666<ir have voted to advertise the above notice,

t is nee ltu*s to add thai the Association com-
mand* th' highest Me iicil skill of the age, and

wll! furnish the most inoderp treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and li-rrnm fc-
ni.il.'s rfllicted with ahdomifralwesknesa,
complaint. Costiveness. Leuenrrhcea. &c.

Ad truss (post-paid.) Dr. (iro. 11. Cainnr*.
nonsuiting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South N imb Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Director*.
KZRA D. HEARfiYELL, Praidrnt.

(IKO. P AtftcHiLD, Secretary.
June 1, 1855.-zz

CLOTHIXG STORE.

SSOXABOHK would announce to hi <>ld
? frlunda and tho public get:orally, thai he ha

just received another largo Spring \u25a0' '*

Sunvaer Clothing for Men a\i<lAAt,o}t, which Ist*
is determined to soil ua tLo rtf reasonable

: terras. Thankful lor p*>i f*lor, ho b'Hu-sto
merit and receive a liberal shoes ol tbo puSi'viia sj

. cf a generous public,
IKrtifjnl,J title &, ISiti.

PlMif SHE 0? REAL
f.ktu.

MWERE will Is- offered at Pnhlfc Sale on tb
p' vftiiws on Tuesday the lltfc day of No-

vemtior nest, the following described Healr-Hiate viz one tract ofLad situate in Monroe
j coumy Pa., adjoining lands
ot nomas Kobisonand other*, containing two-

; hundred and forty-si* acre* and allowance,j ahont sixty acres,,.! which i-. cleared ml under
'!, ', ere-,t "r P ,rt of Il,u remaining Pt>r-

: lion I*tillable, the improvement* are a bighorn*
' "rn, an apple-, and peach orchard,- has

.1 eV
v

r '"'''nK RP rilg of water, ot-nveni-
I '""house; there is nlso . said-to be aI quantity of the best oi iron Ore upon the abovell'.iCf I laZliie

Tenns will be made to suit purchasers.
, hale to commence at 1 o'clock when du

! attendance m'l k* by

RV V -

,O-S

JACOU BABNDOLLAE.
October. 7, 18 <fi.

'

PUITiRSIiIP.
TOHN £ LARK a W at A. ft. CLARK having

tJ formed partnership (inthe Tanning 4c..>
tlie bus,miss heretofore curried on in SchoUsnurg

| by John Clark will now !\u25a0 conducted by and ia
\u25a0 the uame of Johu Chirk and Son.

-NOTICE.
PERSONS, hiving unsettled account* with

I the undci signed ire called upon to attend to
| them promptly and have them closod. More
i particularly accoms tliat have been staudiud

j some time, should, and mu/ he attended to; ang
j -t in some eases | el-sons are not prepared to

I elsse fully,they must at lea-t atteiol to ibl-m.
JO US CLARK.

March 14. 1816?3 m.

! FWEMTE T3MCIIi:aS W4\rCD
rHfh!.\ u TEACi/EKS waiited to tako

charge at liv*Schools m West "rovideiMM Tp*
for winch iii.er.tl salaries will be given. Schools
to open the br.it of November ami to continue
lour months. JOHN A. GUMP.

iUoodv Kuu.O':t. 17, IS3>. SccV.

NOTICE.

LETTLBS of Administration having been
granted on -lie Estate cf Isaac Coucben.

our late of Juniata Tp., to the subscriber liv-
ing in t-ibi 'J'p., all persons iudebl.-d to sid
Estate, are ht-feliy nntifoi to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the si.Tie wili present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, A-Jm'r.
Oct. 3,186&.

MMFOR SHE
"

. TTTE undersigned will sell at private Mle it
j tract of bind situate in Milligin'sGove Harri-

I son Township. Bedford county, lately in the oc-
i cupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth Lament and family,

' ldjoini'.g hinds of the widow tVerlz, Daniel
I May and others, and containing eme hundred
-"id sixty tbiee acres and allowance, about

I iwcniy tive ol Which are cleared and under
j fence.

! The iminror. rnsnt* are s two story log rtwel!-
i ing house, small log bain and other out build
lings. There is also a yoting orebvd of choice
| apple tree* on the place.
i The terras will IK- made known by cither of
| the subscribers, wbo arc Trustees of Mrs. Earn-
I < st

Ifihc farm is n >t sold -.t private gale before
! ihe Ist,, of November next, it v.ill bo offered
; at public Sale ou thatdav.

GEO. F. RIDDLE/
JNO. MOWER.

Sept. 12.1846. Trustees.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigueu, appointed uy tin. Orphan*'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the-

iutmice ot the niuey in ibe hinds of John
Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquire*. Adminis-
trator* de bonus u"n, with the Wili annexed of
William Lane, late of f/opyael!. Township in

s: id County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of slid decedent entitled to receive the
same, willattend to the dutits ol bis appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2fth day of July, lust,,
at his oflice in the B,?rough of Bedford, when
and where H parties interested can attend If
thev *ee pr,;p'r.

C. R. SP.iSCr, Jndxier.
July J!, 184*,

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will so<f

testament of Klwood /farmer, late of the Boro*
ol Bedford, dc"d, having been grar.te-i to the
Suiiwrilo-r, residing in said Bro, tiotiee i<

! therefore given to all person* indebted to tV,y
Estate of said tlec',l. to make pay'Bl' nt imi.

i mediately: slid those having claims wi?i pre.
| sent them prrpetlv authenticated for settle-

ment. CHARLOTTE L. UARMEK,
i July 24, 18(it>. Executrix.

liliWIlEl).
| THE uydsrsifned, tliankfu! (*s advertise-
| inents sy) for past favors at the Colonnade
I store, in Bedford, wot;id respectfully announce
| to his pat\u25a0 or, and friends generally, tliat he has
removwi his entire t>k of goods to.his uew
brick store rooiu lately occupied by Peter Bad-
cbaugh opposite the Bed.ord Hotel. His sup-
ply o:'goods is t.vsh, r.ew and fashionable.

His nw looiu has iieen neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeP-d. Allks>ds of produce
are taken HI exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of hit
patrons and the billiHt.

JACOB REED.
Jnle 4, IMA.

kwubcr! RdfrnlKr!!
< } td/d/d SHINGLES of different
JLIftP,UUU kind*. Also. 75.000 . fee

<u LCMuER of va.iou> ao-i*. such * Whit
Pine, Yahow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, kc. Ft
its P. V BriEIILE.o
St. CUirsviTle, Feb. 19, 1853-tf

soticl

IS hereby given that the next Seesfen of the
Alt gh'cny Male stid Fimal- Seminary will

Cowtuoiico on Tuesd*}' the fthday of Angust
iust.,

Bv order of the Trustees.
JOLLY POLLOCK.

August 1, 1856.

SOTICE.
t LI, persons are hereby cautioned against ta
j\ king al- aKsigiinient of or purchasing from

Daniel Border < f Bedford Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed apd sealed by tne

pebv. Jitli 18-30 an i conditioned )ti |iart for the
tin nut of £l2-5.00 oneyeat.thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I It ve a ftill and just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no juirttberof ?
utiles* cotuiH'lled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAI GH2ETV.

1 Jfollc*.

Lettera of Aduiinistraiipn ©to lit" e>tateof
Michael Putt, lale of Liberty towufbip,

Bedford County deo'd, having been granted

to the subscribe* residing in Broad Top tp.,

notice is herelore given to all person* iu-
debtod to said estate, to make payment irn-
mediately, and those Lwvittg claims are re-

quested to present theiu propeily atuheuti-
outed for settlement. WM. FIG ARB-

Sept. 5, ISJW). Adiu'r.

Nl'lilM! INIMMEKtOOlisT
and will take pleasure iu showing them to all
Abomav favor us with a eH- Great Imrgaies
willlw offered for C ulr,aud all kitwi* et Coun-
try Produceor to punctual customers, a
credit ot six mouths wi,l iw givet,.

A. R. CRAMER k CO-
Bodfutd JUj 2 1856-


